We’re Off For Louisville

DON’T FORGET WHEN YOU BUY YOUR TICKET—ASK FOR A CERTIFICATE

Present yourself at any ticket office at least 30 minutes before train time.

Tell the ticket agent you are going to Louisville to attend the National Greenkeepers’ Convention and ask for a reduced fare convention certificate.

If your wife or children accompany you get certificates for them also.

Buy your full fare ticket to Louisville—the reduced rate applies only on the return trip.

On arrival at Louisville report at once to Harry A. Burkhardt, Chairman of the Registration Committee at the National Association of Greenkeepers of America. Registration Booth in the Golf Show.

Leave your certificate with him until Friday and it will be validated by the Special Agent.

Call at the Registration Booth Friday afternoon and get your certificate for the return trip home.

When you buy your ticket home present your certificate to the ticket agent in Louisville and you will get a full fare ticket for half fare, thereby saving you 25 per cent of your total railroad expense.

Easy vise adjustments make possible any bevel desired on reel blades when you use a Hardinge Lawn Mower Sharpener

Write For Illustration—Particulars—Price

HENRY H. DOTY
Distributor

1381 West Third St. - Cleveland, O.

To meet the demand for Golf Course Work today—

Water Hose must be of the best materials and workmanship that can be obtained. This, we have accomplished in

Super Par Golf Hose

It is constructed with two braids, special three ply cord yarn, extra thick black smooth rubber cover that will withstand the roughest use.

The Philpott Rubber Company

Write For Illustration—Particulars—Price

HENRY H. DOTY
Distributor

Highland Park, Illinois
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SAY YOU SAW THE AD IN THE NATIONAL GREENKEEPER